BEER LABELS
DIVISION: 312

Homebrew & Microbrew Label Entries

Fees, Forms & Entries Received: Jan. 4 – Jan. 21, 2022, 9 am to 4 pm Monday-Friday at Fair Office, 100 Placerville Dr, Placerville, CA 95667

Results Displayed at the Fair in June

NO CASH AWARDS OFFERED

RIBBONS 1st – 3rd ONLY – American Judging
ENTRY FEE $1 PER ENTRY

RULES

A. Label must be mounted on 5” x 8” card stock,
   Series entry card stock can be longer than 8” to fit multiple labels.
B. Open to all, any brewer (commercial or homebrew),
   any artist or individual.

DIVISION 312 – BEER
LABELS CLASS
1. Label Series
2. Classical
3. Whimsical
4. Artistic
5. Painted/Etched Bottle